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Injun III 
Lifting 114 pound. of SUI outer space research instruments in the 
form of InjUn III Ire thrH key figur.s in the design and fabrication 
of the SUI .arth sat.lllt •. From left are Curtis Laughlin, PlY load 
m.nlg.r; Prof. Brian O'Brien, scientist.in:,harge, and Don Gurne", 
project .ngin .. r. Inlun III is now In orbit Iround the earth and Is 
sending back d,t. on northern and S4uthern lights, "whistlers," 
Ind rldlation belts. 

'Living Death' lor 
A-Bomb Survivors 

PHILADELPHIA VPI - To this 
day the 90,000 survivors of the 
Hiroshima atomic. bomh live in a 
sort of partnership with death, 
------------

Fetler Wins 
Atlantic IFirst' 
Story Award 

Andrew Feller, who was born in 
Latvia and is currently studying 
at the SUI Writers Workshop, has 
been named Cor the 19G2 Atlantic 
"First" award. 

The $750 award is made annual· 
Iy by Atlantic Monthly magazine 
for the best short story by an un· 
established author making his first 
appearance in the magazine. 

li'etler's stutr,' ULongCace," ap· 
-pears in the December issue of At· 
lantic. 

For the past two years he has 
studied writing at SUI under Vance 
.Bourjaily, and has devoted much 
of his time to working on a novel 
(with the target completion date 
three months ago) on which Hough· 
ton-Mifflin has taken an option. 

This year he holds an Iowa In· 
dustries FellOWShip in Creative 
Writing, which has permitted him 
to devote full time to writing. 

The son of a Russian preacher 
exiled by the Czarist government, 
Fetter was raised in a half dozen 
European countries. Intermittently 
he attended German, Latvian , 
Dutch and Swedish schools before 
coming to the United States at the 
age of 14. 

He grew up speaking Russian , 
Latvian and German (and says he 
was continually learning and for· 
gelling difCerent languages as he 
traveled around Europe). He learn· 
ed English when he entered high 
school (and last year was a rhetor
ic in tructor at SUIl . 

a psychiatrist sa id Thursday. 
Th y fecI: " [ Almost died . I 

should have died. I am not wholly 
alive," 

That was th~ report of Dr. Rob· 
crt J. Lifton, of Yale University, 
fresh from a 4If~·month study of 
the people devastated by the bomb 
17 years ago. 

For most of the Japanese vic
tims of Hiroshima, the moment the 
bomb wcnt off is still recalled 
vividly , Dr. Lifton lold a session 
oC the American Associalion Cor 
the Advancement of Science. 

These people are called hi· 
bakusha - those who wcre exposed 
to the bomb. Theirs is a continuing 
encollnter with deat h, more per· 
sonal than real. 

The moment the bomb fell most 
o( the Hiroshima victims fel~, "I 
am going to die," Dr. Lifton said. 

Then for weeks Lhey wandered 
through their destroyed city, Jiv· 
ing in a scene of mass death. 

Perhaps they would have reo 
covered from this, but three to 
four weeks after the bomb, ap· 
parently healthy people began 
suffering from radiation sickness 
and dying. 

This brought the shocking reali
zation that the bomb somehow had 
changed their bodies. Victims 
began to bleed in the skin, and in· 
ternally. Some lost their hair. 

This left an impression on the 
Jiving. These arter·effects were a 
new and bizarre ' form of death. 

Then years later - in the period 
1948 to 1952 - there was an in· 
crease in leukemia among thosc 
who had bl'en close to the center 
of the blast, reinforcing the mol" 
bid impression. 

The years of this sort of experi· 
ence have given the survivors a 
new personality - an identity with 
the doomed , and with the dead , 
Dr .. LiftoD said. 

Balinett: U.S. 
IOc:cupyi ngl 
Mississippi 

He returned to Europe as an 
American infantryman in World 
War II and served on the Belgian 
and Lnxemb(lurg fronts. Alter the 
war he worked in Army intelli· 
gcnce interrogating German prison· 
ers of war and collecting evidence 
Cor the Nuremberg trials. Feller 
ended his service with the Ameri. JACKSON, Miss. CUPI) - Gov. 
can Military Mission in Budapest. Ross Barnctt said Thursday the 

I!'ollowing the war he attended Federal Government is planning to 
the University of Chicago, DePaul, make Mississippi "a permanenUy 
UCLA and Loyola University, be· . . .. 
Co e C . g to th I w C't c m occuplcd temtory and expressed 

r omID e a a I y a· . th t T h h I 
pus. In 1959 he married the former I surprIse a no. CI Izen as c a -
Carol McMahon of Mendota, III. lenged the plan In court. 

Barnetl, in a prepared statement, 

H R • d f I noted that the Government intends ope eVlve or to ' build tacililies to accommodate 
'D ' d' 5 II· troops on duty at the Univcrsity of ea ate Ite Mississippi 10 prcvcnt racial dis· 

C •• orders. 
ommunlcatlons "This indicales Ihat federal troops 
WASHINGTON <UPIl - The plan to stay at Oxford for on in· 

Government Thursday revivcd definite period," he said. "I de· 
some hope that the "relay" com· plore this invasion of the state of 
munications satellite launched Dec. MissiSSippi and deeply regret and 
13 - and once given up for dead resent plans to make our state D 
T might gct into working order permanently occupicd torritory. 
after all. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said it ran a 
test on the weak·voiced satellite 
which indicatcd that its voltage 
"had recovered somewhat." NASA 
said morc tests wcre bcing COli· 

dueled to "determine 10 what ex· 
tent communications can be con· 
ducted, if any." 

The communication moonlet was 
launched as a replacement for the 
defunct Telstor satellite. It was 
supposed to provide a new radio· 
television link between the United 

"It is surprising to me," said 
Barnctt, "thllt somc ta)(payer oC 
lhis nallon has noL filed a taxpay· 
er's suit 10 cnJoin thc Federal 
Govemment from paying out Cunds 
in connection with this unwarrant· 
cd project." 

About 300 t!'Oops now are on 
duly at Oxford during the univer· 
sity's Christmas I'ecess. When Ne· 
gro James Meredith and other uni· 
versity students were at the 
school the troops numbered about 
500. 

States, Europe and South America. Army engineers at Mobile recent. 
But the day after It was hurled ly invited bids on a building pro· 

into orbit. the Space Agency turned ject at Oxford expected lo cost 
off all transmission (rom the satel· about $75,000. 11 included 15 pre· 
lite because its power supply volt· fabricated buildings, some tents 
age was too low It deCided to wait with C100rs and frames, sewer and 
DIIlI See whethe~ timu mi&ht help I wate\' I iJ~es and I'oads, Dn~ walks 
the volta~e re<;~v.r, ,, to be bUIlt ut the town s airport. 

, , 

174-lf>,ouncr ~Bird'"ls I£afest ~r;umph lor. SUI 
The largest and most complex 

geophysical research satellite ever 
built at SUI has been launched suc· 
cess(ully, the SUI scientist·in· 
charge reported Thursday. 

Injun III, latest in a series oC 
orbiting observatories from the 
SUI Department oC Physics and 
Astronomy, is now gathering data 
on phenomena such as natural 
and arlificial radiation bells, the 
mysterious and beautiful Northern 
Lights, and "whistlers," the very 
low frequency magnetic disturb· 
ances which may have something 
to do with imparting the energy 
punch to charged particles trapped 
in the magnetic Lield about the 
earth. 

Like the highly successful and 
durable Injun I, the new Iowa In
jun went into an orbit that takes 
it over the northern and southern 
polar regions at a 70 degree angle 
to the equator. 
. The 24-inch diameter aluminum 
shell of Injun III was furnished by 
the Office oC Naval Research, a 

Established In 1868 

Defense Seely, 
JFK Meet For 
Budget Talks 

PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Presl· 
dent Kennedy and Secretary oC 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
huddled for 21h hours Thursday in 
a last·minute search for excess fat 
in the $5t·billion military budget. 

For the first hour·and·a·half oC 
their session, at the holiday White 
House overlooking the Atlantic, 
Kennedy and McNamara were 
joined by the Joint ChieCs of Starr. 

Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, Air Force 
chief of staff, arrived in a mood 
to dispute a Kennedy.McNamara 
decision to scrap development o[ 
the controversial Skybolt missile. 
'I'here was no evidence that this 
basic policy decision was altered, 
however. 

With the Defense department 
budget expected to jump from the 
current level oC $48.3 billion to a 
new peacetime peak of about $51 
billion, the President and his mil· 
itary chiefs had to consider which 
projects show the greatest promise 
and deserve the highest priority in 
order to head oft an even steeper 
climb in outlays. 

The new budget for the 1964 
fiscal year beginning next July 1, 
wiII go to Congress next month. 
The Pentagon will account for 
more than half the total, expected 
to approximate $99 billion - a 
record high. 

Kennedy met with his military 
advisers after spending more than 
an honr talking with Golda Meir, 
the Israeli foreign minister who is 
returning home aCter attending 
United Nations sessions in New 
York. 

Emerging from the President's 
borrowed villa, Mrs. Meir gave no 
clue to the nature of the discus· 
sion. Presumably the President 
and Mrs. Meir toucbed on continuo 
ing unrest in the Middle East and, 
perhaps, Israel's efforts to develop 
its own atomic program. 

Iowa City Again 
To Lose Emergency 
Vehicle Service 

sponsor of the SUT research along 
with the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. The 114· 
pound "bird" includes a vastly 
complex array of 18 radiation de
tectors, three photometers Cor 
looking at auroral light, a mag
netic orientation system, and a two 
independent data telemetry sys· 
terns wttich are commanded from 
earth. 

ProCessor Brian J . O'Brien, SUl 
physicist who directed the scienti· 
fic design and the overall program 
of Injun Ill, reported on the 
launching of the satellite Thursday 
at a Philadelphia meeting of the 
American Astronautical Society 
held in connection with the 129th 
annual session oC the American 
Association (or the Advancement 
oC Science. 

He announced that Injun 111 
circles the earth every U6 min· 
utes (rom approximately 1,730 
miles to 150 miles high as the space 
research tool whirls over the north 
and south polar regions along with 

its older brother, Injun I. The lat· at as many as po sible oC the I II "ould have been ori nted in the 
ter satellite went up on June 29, phy ical fo rce at work wh n a arne way. but th t lIite w 
1961, and is still functioning despite phenomenon such a a display or I IOSl when the launch vehicle (ailed 
great odds against electronic orthern Lights occurs. la t January. One of Injun n 's 
parts lasting so long. The SUlowan said that because primary ml ions wa to make 

In his talk before the Astronaut· geophysical research j oCten the measurements of certain light 
ical Society, Dr. O'Brien also enu· tudy of uncontrollable, unrepro- frequencies emanating (rom aur· 
merated some of the important ducible phenomena, one should oral display . Th instrumen 
scientiCic accomplishments oC In· make a mn ive tudy of :I given abo:lrd Injun I to do this were 
jun J, which include discovery and "evcnt" in space rather than try to blocked by the other . :Ilellite, 
"mapping" oC the artificial radia· meaSUre and fit together phenom. 
lion belt created in the July 9 high ena that occur in two or more geo
alii ude nuclear detonation at physical events. 
John ton I land. Injun III is still in its early 

He also presented some o( the days and continues to spin rather 
Lirst data from Injun III - tape rapidly, but the sateJJite i ex· 
recorded sounds ot very low fre· peeled to come under the innuence 
quency "whisllers." Injun HI car· of a permanent magnet which wilJ 
ries a pioneering experiment de· line it up with the magnetic lines 
signed to investigate the squealing, of the earth. This gives a definite 
warbling electronic noises which orientation to the atelLite 0 that 
are difficult to detect from ground· interpreters of d:Jta will know the 

based stations due to the damping direction in which the various de-
effect of the earth 's almo phere. tectors look. 

Dr! O'Brien emphasized that In· Such orientation was handicap. 
jun UI is a rather comprehensive ped on Injun I because another 
"observatory" tbrough which SUI I satellite in the same "buckshot" 
researchers hope to obtain a look launching failed to epa rate. Injun 

Now Injun III , with its in ru· 
men working properly. promise 
to give it build rs the be t view 
yet of uspected inlerreJations of 
geomagneticaJJy trapped charged 
particle , aurorae. the solar wind. 
very low frequency magnetic 
"whi tiers." and day·night di£(er· 
ence in the shape or the tOne of 
trapped radiotion about the earth. 

Theoretical ludie of the rad ia· 
lion zones have been UMble to cx
plain many or the re ults obtnined 
from Injun 1 data, Dr. O'Brien 
stated. Thus Injun III seek as 
much accurate data s po ible 
in an integl'ated experim nl that 

llUly help experimenters find 
cause or the growing Jist oC geo· 
physical phenomena observed by 
SUI in truments in space. 

A world-wide group of some JII 
Ira king and receiving stations 
will be used to record data from 
Injun 111 with Injun I, wltb the 
main receiving tation located in 
the basement of the Ul Phy ics 
Building. There the electronic bit 
will be recorded on tape to be fed 
into SUI's IBM 7070 computer for 
changing into meaningful printed 
number . lC necessary, a print-out 
of data can be made 011 the giant 
computer directly from lhe " bird" , 
as It pa miJe high near lowtl 
City. 

A number of SUI students. some 
of \I'hom will use their ellJleri. 
ments ond re ult in wrillng ad· 
vanced degree these , contribUted 
to the de igo and ftibricDtion and 
te ting of Injun III over th nine 
months of construction. 

ail Iowan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

United PreSl International aod Associated Press Leased WlreslUld Wirephoto 

Yesterday's Captives 
President Kennedy chats with I IIroup of I .. ders 
In the "BIY of Pigs" Invasion, who were recently 
released from prison by Fidei Castro. Left to right 
in the glrden of the Winter White House: Roberto 

Pere, San Romln, escaped by boat during in· 
vasloni Jose Pern San Roman; the President; 
Ma!"uel Artlme; Enn.ido Oliva. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * 
'Merry Socialist Christmas' 
From Black-Bearded Santa 

By JOE McGOWAN JR. , rines or submachine guns sat at 
MIAMI, Fla. 1.4'1 - Cubans this the entrance of each nightclub, as 

year celebrated a Socialjst Christ· they do at most public buildings 
mas with nearly bare store shelves each night. 
and few tOY~ for childre.n. But they Posters everywhere proclaimed, 
were promIsed a glOriOUS future "Venceremos" we will win "Pas 
by the bearded Santa Claus. Fidel condignidad" peace with dignity, 
Castro. and "Feliz Navidad Socialismo" 

As an American press represent· Merry Socialist Christmas. 
alive visiting Havana aboard the Santa Claus pictures were seldom 
freighter African Pilot, I spent seen. 
Christmas in the Cuban capital. The closest to a Christmas as 

Prim. Mlnllttr C •• tro cam. known in the United States was 
to the ship Sunday aft.rnoon and 
Slid I was fret to tour the city. 

celebrated in the variou foreign 
embassies in the country club scc
tion. Exterior Christma light 
were strung along root eaves and 
pine trees were decorated inside. 

Typical of the Cuban Christmas. 
1961, was the lawn of an industrial 
plant. Instead of the well·known 
Nativity scene being depicted, the 
decoration showed a group o[ 
workers facing a talJer·than·life· 
size cardboard figure of Fidel as· 
tro. 

lawn City, lowo , rrldrur. December 23, )962 

I K: Hoist U.N. Flag 
Over West Berlin 

\1 S ,ow ( \ P ) - Sm ipt Prr mi r Khrll',hch hn. r( n Wl'rl 

his proposal to hoist the nill'd . ntions flng o"rr troops in We,t 
Berlin, hilt modifi('d hi It 'rtn~ for n sell I men\. 

Khrll shdll'v's tl' rms wen' srt forth in n hArshly word d 
Chri ~tm . s Eve klt,'r to \ (',t C crmnn haneellor Konrad Ad n· 

Labor See'y 
ITo Re-Enter 
Doek Strike 

NEW yomi: 1.4'1 - S!ocr('tnry of 
LoiJor W. Willard Wirtz will r nter 
the long horemen'. strikl' thllt hn 

,cr ippled shippIng nlong the At· 

Ilantic and Gulf coasts. 
Th La bor Department, :lnnoune· 

I ing this in Washington on Thurs· 
day, said Wirtz told par(J to the 
dispute, " it is imperative to the no· 
tional Intere t that negotiations be 
re umed." 

lie scheduled a 4 p.m. meeting 
today in New York with representa
tives of the New York hipping As· 
ociation and an 1J a .m. aturday 
ession with the International 

Longshorcmen's As oeiation AFL· 
CIO. 

Wirtz urged resumption o( talks 
and di cIa ed his plans to lake part 
in them in a telegram to th two 
part ic to the strike. 

The five·day-old strike has ef· 
fectively closed all Ea, t ond Gulf 
Coast ports to all but mililary, 
emcrgency and dangerous cargoe , 
which the dockworkers' union itself 
has exempted from strike provi· 
sions. 

Some 60,000 long horcmen are 
involvcd in the tieup. 

There were faint sign of opU· 
ml m for on early end to the tieup, 
but without indication of a reason 
Cor the hopefulness. 

Shipowner and striking long· 
shoremen have not met in fI joint 
es ion since the ports were truck 

Sunday, nor was a meeting schcd· 
uled. 

aurr, publish d Thm day, 
The Governm Dl paper hve la 
publl . hcd the I Iter under the cap
tion: "To improv the cUm In 
central Europe." 

Th goverment p per bve tin, 
(ollowing deai: 

• Th We t would allree to 1\. 
Quidotl' It s occupation 01 the West· 
CTII scc·tor uC Iii' dlvld .. d city. 

• Troop. und.r U.N. command 
would r.mlin In the alCt.r, 
where the Unltecl N,tl.n. wlUl .. 
ptrtorm certlln una,.clflod hlne· 
tions. The I.ngth If th.lr .t.~ 
was not specified, 
• The Communi t IUltion would 

Ign a peace treaty with Ea t Ger· 
many but would gUarante :I c 
tu i oloted B rlin. 

1'he n w pro po als did not make 
cleW' wh lh r Khru hchey wa 
agreeing to th conllnued pre ence 
of American, BrIll h and French 
troop In the We tern ector or 
whether he wa thlnklna oC 0 pre· 
vi au suggestion t hot trOOps ot 
mailer .N. counlrle rl'ploce 

lllem. 
Th. Western Alii.. hili. re· 

p .. tedly told the Sevllt Unien 
they will not pull their trOlpi eut 
of B.rlin. 
Some ob ervers here thought it 

likely lhat Khrushchev ha bowed 
to this iron resolve and was now 
trying imply to get the Western 
troops to exchange their headgear 
for the blue and white helmets of 
the nited Nations. 

It was noted that Khru hchev 
made no reference to the old de· 
mund Cor a "neutral, demilitarized 
free city o( We 1 Berlin." 

Again, he .. t ne .odllne ,.,. .n 
atrHment with the WOIt btfw. 
the Ilgnlng of the .. ,....t. ptac. 
tr .. .., with the E .. t Germani. 

News "You can go out and speak with 
Iowa City will soon be without the people," he said. "You can 

public emergency ambulance serv- see how things are and can visit 
ice again. without difficulty. You will see 

row a City Ambulance Service, that things are not like you read (Combined from Leased Wires) 

Brief • 
In 

proceedings against him. 

Newspaper Strike 
Is Still Deadlocked 

Khru hchev accused Aden:luer of 
attempting to block East·We t 
agreements and of incitini the 
Western Allie to war on tbe Soviet 
Union thereby pursuing poUcles 
"endangering the live of millions 
of people." 

He charged that Adenauer and 
other Bonn officials were stirring 
up provocations in West Berlin to 
\\or en the crisis. 

which has been in business since in United States papers." INDEPENDENCE - Ten Amish • • • 
NEW YORK (Upn - A Federal 

mediator said Thursday publi hers 
and printers lire so far apart in 
negotiations to end the' longest and 
costliest newspaper strike In New 
York history that they arc not 
even speaking the same language. 

Sept. 1, is preparing to end its I was taken to the Hotel Capri 
operations, operator George Hall and Cor the next three days rode 
said Thursday: He declined to say t h r 0 ugh the streets, strolled 
when, although informed sources through shops and visited with 
said the shutdown would probably people on the street - all without 
occur around the first of the year. accompaniment or restrictions. 

At the same time, Howard Car· Whit I IIW wal I n.tlon m.k. 
roll, operator of Ambulance Servo Ing the b.st of their F.II,es 
ice Company, announced that he PasculS de.plte dlsh .. rttnlng 
will resume privale ambulance shorta,u of traditional Christ. 
scrvice Jan. 1. He said, however, mal dellcac'-. such IS roa.t pig, 
that hc will honor no requests from Men who wanted to buy nowers 
pOlic.e for emergency ambulance for their wives formed lines at 
set'vlce. C10rists early in the day Dec. 24. 

Carroll, who suspended public The variety was limited and the 
emergency ambulance service here I supply exhausted before noon. 
in August after failing to get finan. Many restaurants had no coffee. 
cial help from the city or county, Good quality table wines were 
said he remains "willing and able" hard to come by, Cubans are 
to make financial arrangements learning to stop at taverns and 
with the city to provide emergency drink their beer in early morning 
sel'vice. because there frequently is no 

City Manager Carslen Leikvold more by ]0 a.m. 

families in north Buchanan County 
have been advised by the county 
school superintendent that they will 
be expected to comply with Iowa's 
compulsory education lows by ,Jan 
3. 

Supt. J. J. Jorgenson said Thurs· 
day he has written letters to the 
families saying that certified leach. 
ers [or the 38 children in their pri· 
vate schools are required, even 
though the District Court recently 
denied an injunction to close the 
schools. 

The Jan. :I dale is thc time that 
the public schools In the Oelwein 
Community District will return 
from holiday vacation. 

• • • 

WASHINGTON - The ont' suc· 
cessful shot of a Skybolt missile 
would have overshot its target by 
tOO miles and did not "impact in 
the target areo" as first jubilant 
reports indicated. new computa· 
tions Thursday are reported to "That is like one side is speak· 
show ing French and the olher side is . . . I speaking Chinese," said the moo· 
~ollowlDg Satur~ay s. test - iator, leph n Schlossb rg. "These 

whIch came after (Ive fOllures and I two (sidcs ) are not in the same 
the Skybolt project's death knell I country . . . not even the same 
apparently had been ounded - rca 1m." 
officials at Cape Canaveral, Fla., . . 
described it as a near miss. AI. Schl.ossberg, speclOl assIstant t~ 
though accuracy was not a prime th~ dIrector of th.e F.cdcTal M~dl' 
aim of the test the oCficials can. atlOn and Coflclllabon SerVIce, 

Pipes Break; Police 
Say Winter Problem 

Iowa City firemea paid a call to 
the SUI Art Department Thursday 
night, but it wasn't for art's sake 
alone. 

All sur campus policeman turned 
in the call when he saw clouds oC 
vapor pouring from the temporary 
structure north or the Union. Fite· 
men found that a steam pipe had 
broken, filling the building with 
steam and water. 'd d h' 'dd d b madc the slatemcnt in an inter. 

SI ere t IS an a e onu . view shortly berore printl'rs and The building, used by the Art 
• • • publishers went back into joint Dep~rtment for sculpture stUdJoa, 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A twin· negotiations. i receIved water damage to It. 
engine Navy anti·submarine patrol fiber-hoard walls and ceilings. 

said that he will present the prob· Christmas decorations were vir· WASHINGTON - Republican 
lem to the city council at its next' tually nonexistent. American tree National chairman William E. Mil. 

eaplane, carrying 13 men, wa the I I F Some art equipment stored inllide 
object Thursday of a massive air- Hospita Revea s rost was also damaged. 

CD search in the Pacific Ocean off SuHered Heart Attack Campus repairmen were called 
the northern coast of Mexico. to repair the break. Such steam meeting, Jan. 15. decorations, o[ course, were un· 

If Iowa City Ambulance Service available. People with U.S.·made 
suspends operations. Leikvold said I lights were unable to replace 
the police will handle public emer· . burned·out bulbs. A few trinkets 
gency ambulance calls within the · and miniature bulbs (rom Red 
city limits until the council decides China and Poland could be bought. 
what to do. Restaurants did a thrIving Christ-

mas business. Orten they have 
EAST GERMAN ESCAPE food when the individual cannot 

BERLIN (uPH - A 19-year-old buy items he wants at the grocery 
East German swam the icy Spree stores. 
River to freedom Thursday night Nightclubs also were busy during 
while Communist border guards the holidays, but the atmosphere 
Cired at him through a snowstorm. I was not the same as in previous 
He WaS not hit but was taken to a 'years. Celebrators were milch 
hospital suffering from exposure. more subdued. Soldieu with Czech 

ler demanded assurances from The Marlin P5M1 , on a routine BOSTON"" _ A hospital bulletin pipe ~reaks are a commoD prob-
President Kennedy Thursday that patrol out or North Island Naval disclosed today for the first time lem an campus bulldlnp durin, 
$22,000 in campaign contributions Air StaLion here, last made radio that Robert Frost 88 dean or cold weal her, accordlDlLO campul 
to th~ Democrati~ part~ played no , c~ntacL with its home bllse last, American poets, s~rrer~ a henrt I police. 
part ID Kennedy s ChrIstmas par· naght at 9:15. I aUack while recovering from a 
~on of John (Jake The Barber) •• • I Dec. 10 operation. His condition Th W ther 
Factor. WASHINGTON _ A joint sub· - as of Thursday - was reported I e eo 

Miller's demand came after a committee warned Thursday that improved. 
check of house records showed a "very substantially increased The announcement by Dr. F. 
Factor and his wiCe gave political share" of defense costs and foreign Lloyd Mussells made clear there 
contributions to three democratic aid must be borne by European ' hqs been no worsening of the white· 
groups in 1960. <;ommon Market ~4,.tries . Other· i haired poet's heart condition aod 

On Christmas day, Kennedy wise, It said, the Uniled State$ Will i that, on the contrary, he was bet. 
granted II Pardon to Factor which I be forced to 'adopt Ijlvere new re·I ter than he bad been In several 
quashed threatened deportation slrictJons on !hI! outflow of gold. days. I 

Otfteratly f.lr III ........... 
and ,.rtly ~ III the ........ 
"'routh FrlMy nitlht. HItha Fri
day from the .. 1ft tilt ......... ., 
.. the 3h in the aeulllwett• "rt· 
Iy cltudy and M I...,.,.. .......... 
...,ature c ...... .......,. 



Editorial Page 

Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor (Within limits) 

"Operation Ransom" was ucces ful. It added a bit 

mOl'e cheer to the holiday season. Thousands of Cubans -

prisoners from Lhe Bay of Pigs "invasion" and their rela· 

tives - have been allowed to leave their homeland, and 

Cuba has received in exchange millions of dollars worth of 

sorely needed food and pharmaceutical supplies. 

The exchange has been hailed as a "great humanitarian 

effort on the part of both sides." We agree. 

But the grumbles of discontent over the "ransom" are 

being heard from many very American Americans. One 

such bit of grumbling comes from a Des Moines housewife_ 

he said: "If I had my way I would have left the 

Cub:ms o\'er there. One-fourth of those Cubans will take 

work away from Americans who need work. Another one

fourth will be on relief and ADC (Aid to Dependent Chil

dren)_ The other half will probably end up in jail or in 

trouble and well be feeding them. 1Iost of them will end 

up on our ta.x rolls. A lot of them are Reds, too, I think. 

How do we 1'110w they're not pJanning to some day ovcr· 

til row our country?" 

II'r remarks arc typkal of so many "Americans" who 

w' feel have lost somcwhert' OlC true meaning and appre

ciation of the word ·'Amerieanism." 

Heprcsentalive Franeis Waiter (D-Pa.), lik' the Des 

loines housc\\ ife, is devoted to :keeping America "Amcri

eun." The absuruit), and unfairncss of the Walter-MeCar· 

ran Immigration Act .1I1d the ruthlessness and unconstitu

tionality of IWAC, which he heads, are, to him, right and 

good - the "American way." 

Defending this brand of Americanism, Walter once 
said: 

". , _ we must resi&t with courage and determination the 
attempt to convert this country into a disorganized, multi
lingual, overcrowded dumping ground for the unwanted re
jects (of other countries)_" 

Even if Our own Government wcren't totally responsi

ble for those Cubans being imprisoned (and it is), we 

would still support "Operation Ransom" and thank those 

responsible. 

''''e have said before (and will say again) that the 
spirit of genuine "Americanism" is refleeled by the words 
at the base of a stahle (a French gift) in ew York Harbor: 

"Give me !JOtll' fired, yOIl/' poor, 
)'0111' lwddleclmassl's y('aming /0 breath free, 
The tLTetclU'd 1'efl/se.of youI' teeming sho/'e, 
Selld the. e, t1le homeless, tempest-tossed 10 me: 
I lift my lamp beside the Golden Doo/'." 

- Larry Hatfield 

'If you don't mind danger, you can 
serve in one of our cities at home' 

111€-' TIaily Iowan 
fits Dally Iowan u written and edited by Itudent' and u gOl)emed by CI 

board c,f fille student trusteu elected by the nudent body and foor 
'rusteu appointed by the president of the Umoerlity_ The Dally Iawa,,', 
editorial poltoy u not an expression of SUI admlniBtratfofl policy or 
oplni01l, In any particular_ 
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Sit '4 Hours, ' 
See the Movie, 
Save a Camel! 

The Ralph McGill Column-

Politics Will Feel Impact of 
1960 Census ISelf-Portraitl 

By RALPH McGILL 
Data from the 1960 census are 

beginning to appear in the body 
of facts about ourselves as we 
prepare to enter 1963. Electronic 
computers are giving them to us 
about six months ahead of the 
comparable figures of 1950. 

The magazine Scientific Ameri
can, in an analysis of these fig. 
ures, notes that the direct politi
cal impact of the census flows 
from its most elementary findings 
about tbe size and distribution of 
the population. In the years be
tween us and the 1970 census the 
wealth of inCormation obtained 
from this "self-portrait" will play, 
as Scientific American puts it, 
"an equally fundamental role in 
defining the social and economjc 
issues and shaping the political 
policies that resolve them." 

NOT ONLY politics will feel the 
impact of census findings - as 
translated j n t 0 

the demands of ~. 
people. Law also ~~,#,~~n 
will Ceel it. Law 
is a living thing 
and not rigid 
codes fixed in 
m u sty books. 
The Constitution 
of the U nit e d 
States is, hap
pily Cor this na
tion, fie x i blc, 
not merely permitting interpreta
tions required by living law, but 
suggesLing it. Government, for 
example, does not force us into 
ciLies. We move there. And this 
requires new legislation, ordin
ances, and a body of new laws. 

The complete picture, even with 
the aid of electronics, will not be 
ready fol' five years. But sec
tions of it corne with a compara
tive gallop. The data reveal: 

1) The educational attainment 
of the average American contin
ues to rise. 

2) Less than half lhe labor 
force is now engaged in the pro
duction of goods. 

3) The average of real family 
income advanced by almost 50 

per cent from 1950 to 1960. 
THIS IS THE MEDIAN picture. 

There are vast disparities, some 
dismaying, and unhealthy. The 
relatively disadvantageous posi
tion oC the Negro recurs in every 
table. This fact should convince 
all but the callously prejudiced 
not merely that it is morally 
necessary to press toward reduc
tion of this disparity but that the 
nation's future economic health 
demands it. 

Unemployment, for example, 
continues to become more and 
more Negro unemployment, for 
the simple reason that many 
corne from Carms and have no 
skills and all are products oC a 
segregated educational system 
which did not enable them to_ be 
prepared for full and adequate 
participation in public and eco
nomic life. That there will be in
creasing political pressure from 
the Negro citizens for a reduc
tion of existing inequities is in
escapable. 

American children are going to 
school at an earlier age - and 
stay ing in school longer than 
ever before. Between 1910 and 
1960 the enrollment of five-and
six year olds almost doubled -
from 34.6 to 63.8 per cent. Enroll
ment of 16- and 17 -year-olds did 
the same, climbing from 43.1 per 
cent to 80.9. The age group of 
18-19 years more than doubled, 
rising from a mere 18.7 per cent 
in 1910 to a whopping 42.2 per 
cent. 

This reflccls the shift to urban 
living and, more important, the 
changes in employment demands 
and the ever increasing l1eed for 
better quality education. It was 
110 coincidence, concludes the 
Scientific American's analysts, 
that the 1920 census, which first 
showed more than half our popu
lation to be living in urban com
munities, was also the first to 
reveal that 90 pel' cent of 7- to 13-
year-olds were going to school. 

OUR EDUCATIONAL lag is 
shown by another comparison. In 
1940 the average American adult, 

25 years old or older, had com
pleted 8.6 years of schooling. 
(The South was far below this 
national average.) If lhe present 
increase continues by 1970 the 
a v era g e American will have 
achieved a high school education. 
The census tells us · that in 1960 
college graduates accounted for 
7.7 per cent of our popUlation. 

The other side of this coin is 
that in 1960 the percentage of 
Americans with less than five 
years of school and functionally 
illiterate in that they cannot 

. easily read a newspaper was 8.4 
per cent. This, however, was 
again against 1950's 11.1 per cent. 
The 1960 census was the first to 
show the non white population av
eraging a grade school education. 
Here the figures shoW 23.4 per 
cent functionally illiterate. 

This sort of revelation indicates 
thE1 injustices and inequities of the 
past. They explain, too, much of 
today's problems of relief, unem
ployment, et cetera. There is no 
escaping the political and eco
nomic pressures they will pro
duce. 

Distributed 1962 
by The Hall Syndicate, Tnc_ 

(All Rights Reserved) 

Or So 
They Say 

If you want to get even with 
somebody, try gelting with those 
who have helped you. 

- Pan a (III.) News·Palladium 

* • 
As complex as we may have 

become with computation ma
chines and automatic devices, we 
must remember how human we 
are. Without us, the machines 
cannot exist. To mY knowledge, 
no mechanical reproductive and 
reasoning power has been de· 
veloped to date. This may not be 
thrilling for the innate machines, 
but it is still the ace in the hole 
for us. 

-The Hlrper (Kin.) Advocate 
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THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
wUl be open 8 a.m.-12 and 1-5 p.m. 
on the following days: Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 tbrough Friday, Dec. 22; 
Wednesday, Dec. 26 through Friday, 
Dec. 28. There will be no food serv
ice on any of these days, but the 
TV lounge will remain open until 
midnight. The Union will be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 22 through Tuesday, 
Dec. 25 and Saturday Dec. 'l:1 
through Tuesday, Jan_ 1. The regular 
schedule will be resumed Wednes
day, Jan. 2 with the Gold Feather 
Room 0lenlng at 11 a.m. The cafe
teria wi I not be open on the 2nd. 
Regular cafeterIa hours wlll resume 
Jan. S. 

THE NORTH GYM of the Field 
House wUl be open to students and 
{acully 1-!1 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
15; Monday-Friday, Dec. 17-21 and 
Dec. 26-28. Those wishing to use lhe 
gym are reminded to bring the 1.0. 
card llnd gym clothes. Equipment 
10 .' squash, paddle ball, I.and ban 
and badminton may be checked out 
from the Field House Intramural 
office from 8 8.m.-I2 and 1-5 p.m. on 
the days listed above. The Field 
House swimming pool will noL be 
open over tho holiday's /locause of 
malntenanco work now being dono. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI BABY
SITTING I"eaaue Is In cHarge or 
lIfrs. Brelsfold. League members 
wanllng Bitten or parents wl\o are 
Inlcr~s ted 1n Joining should call 
8.9527. 

CANDIDATEI FOR DEGREES In 
February: Orders for official grad
uation announcements ot the Feb
ruary 1963 Commencement are now 
beln.r taken. Orders should be 
placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
4, at the Alumni House, 130 N. Madi
son St., across from the Union. 
Price per announcement Ia 12 cents, 
payable when ordered. 

THE UNIVERSITY MAIN LIBRARY 
will be open the following hours 
during Christmas vacation: Friday, 
Dec. 14. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. 10 7:30 a.m.-noon; Monday
l"rlday, bee. 17-21. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 2~, 7:30 a.m.-noon ' 
WednesdaY:Frlday, Dec. 26-2.!!J 7;36 
a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, Dcc. "'" 7.30 
a.m.-noon; Monday, Dec. 91, 7:30 
a.m.-S p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a.m.-2 a .m. The library will be closed 
Sunday, Dec. 16, Sunday-Tuefiday, 
Dec. 23-25, Sunday, Dec. 30 alia 
Tuesday, Jan. 1. 

THE BROWSING ROOM ot the 
IIbl'ary will be open from \.!l a.m. 
-5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday
Friday, Dec. 17-21; Wednesd.y-~'rl
day, Doc. 26-28; Monday, Doc. 31, and 
Wednosday, Jan. 2. 

ITUDINTI who II.ned for • 190 
Hawhye and have not yet pl~"'.d 
up their bOok* .re urged to do 10 
• 1 loon .. pOlilble. Th. boob .... 
a\'lU.bl, dally, except Saturday, 

from 8 a.m., to I P .... at •• COD 
.uJl1c~tloJU Cent.r. 

IAIY.,TTIIl. maJ be obWDed 
durm. the week by camn. ~ 
YWCA office, IW, at Ext. J24lI dIU> 
lIIII wHk-da)' aft.1'DOOII& 

CHIlIITIAN 'CIINC' OROANIZA
TION b old. a telUmonJ meetlnl 
each Tburlday anemoon III the llttle 
chepel of the Congreg.Uonal Cburch, 
• 0 r D e r of CUDtop and Jeffer_ 
Street. at 1:11. All are ~ .. 
.ttend. 

!'HYSICAL 10UCATIQN "\.ILLI 
Exemption Tests: Male Itudent. 
wishing to take the eN emption telt. 
(or Phyalcal Education Skllli muat 
register for these tella by Tuelday. 
January 8 In Room 121, Field HOIlse, 
where additional information oelft
cerning these testl may be obtained. 
Male students who h.ve not re,
[Stcred by Janual'Y • wUl not be 
permit1ed to take the exemption 
lests In Physic. I Educltlon Skllli 
durlnll the first aemeater of the 
1962-63 Ichool year. 

THI !'LACIMINT OFFICI bls re
celvlld wnrd from M8nhlll .. ,.Id 
Ind Co. In ChICI,O, and Stili Bier 
and Fuller In St. Louis conoernlllC 
the lummer 1M3 CoUege Board •. 
Glrl~ mUlt be re8ldel1ts of ell~r 
Chicago or SI, Loul8. All bi:te Bled 
sopbomorel or Junlorl 1h9U ton
t.ot the BUlln.l. .nli In lI~rll1 
Placem.nt OUlo.. 107 Umv~"t,J 
"aU. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
The Two·Hour Formula 

PARIS - The other day I pass
ed a billboard roughly 40 feet high 
which showed Yul Brynner on 
horseback hacking away at Tony 
Curtis also on horseback. Behind 
them crawling like ants a\l over 
the hill was a cast of thousands. 
Or maybe millions. Casts are get
ting awfully big. 

In fact, pictures are getting aw
fully big, aren't they? They last 
four hours. With cast of thousands 
(or millions), They cost $30 mil
lion. Before they , 
corne to town the · 
critics are told 
that if this pic
ture doesn't do 
well, Metro-Gold
wyn-Mayer will 
dis a p pea r. 
Or T wen t i
eth Century Fox 
will disappear . 
Or maybe Eliza
beth Taylor. And 
if MGM disappears (or Twentieth 
Century Fox or Elizabeth Taylor), 
the whole economy will head Cor 
the abyss. 

SO NATURALLY, a good notice 
is almost a patriotic duty. To say 
nothing of a social responsibility. 
(Imagine throwing all those peo
ple out of work! The blood, it is 
clearly implied, would be on the 
critics' hands.> So what i~ the 
poor critic to do? He acclaims 
"Ben Hur" as a masterpiece_ 
MGM is saved in the nick of time 
and not only gets its $30 million, 
but another $20 million r or good 
measure. The economic well-being 
of the world is safe until "Cleo
patra" is released and we have 
to go through it all again. 

If I were a good reporter I'd 
tell you the name of that picture 
with Yul Brynner hacking at 
Tony Curtis, but frankly I don't 
remember. It seems like all the 
other pictures. In fact, it seems 
like the same billboard. 

I think they just change the 
heads. They paste Tony Curtis's 
face over Tyrone Power's. If you 
scrape away Tyrone Power's vis
age, underneath it you'll find 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.'5 face. 
And underneath that Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr.'s face. (There's 
nothing under Douglas Fairbanks, 
Sr. Before that people really 
fought with swords.> 

I just carne back from London 
where I saw "Lawrence of Ara
bia." Cast of thousands. Years to 
make. And all those camels 
sweeping across tbe desert. My 
goodness, there are a lot of 
camels in that picture! (A nd, if 
you don't give it a good notice, 
all those camels will be thrown 
out of work and you wouldn't want 
to do that, would you?) Well, f 
hope Sam Spiegel gets back his 
$20 million (or $30 miliion or 
whatever it cost) and I'm sure he 
will. 

JUST THE SAME, I think Cour 
hours is too long for a picture. In 
fact, I think three hours is too 
long. Don't you think the economy 
might survive, and MGM might 
survive, Elizabeth Taylor might 
survive, with two-hour pictures? 

The other day I went out and 
had a talk with that remarkably 
durable (and rich ) fellow, Gary 
Grant, who is in Paris making a 
picture called "Charade" with 
Audrey Hepburn. "All of my pic
tures last just under two hours," 
said Mr. Grant firmly. " I think 
people have a clock in their 
heads and they can feci the end 
of two hours - just as you can 
wake up at 8 o'clock if you want 
to. After two hours, they get 
restive. My pictures are all just 
under two hours - one hour 58 
minutes, 57 minutes." 

Of course, he has an extra
ordinarily winning personality. 
Bu perhaps one reason Grant 
has gone on so inexorably decade 
after decade is simply the Iact 
that he has rationed out his 
charm in two-hour (or just-under. 
two-hour ) doses. 

"For the just-under-two-hour 
picture," says Mr. Grant, "there 
are all sorts of fringe benefits. 
For one thing, you can get an 
extra show every day at the mu
sic hall. Or maybe an extra half 
a show, Makes a big difference 
in the picture's gross - you can 
run it four times a day, instead of 
just twice." 

YOU HEAR THAT. Spiegel, 
Zanuck, the rest of you epic
makersl There's money in brev
ity. 

"Besides" continued Grant "it 
takes one iess man to handle' the 
cans of film, so you save his 
salary. Oh, there are all kinds of 
advantages to short pictures. " 

He didn't mention the fringe 
benefits to my scat. I'd have to 
sit on it only half as long. 

Copyright 1982: 
New York Herald Trlbu "~ Tne. 
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florida Controversy -

The College Press~ 
How Much Freedom? 

., 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. fol
lowing summary of the recent 
Florid. St.te Flambeau con· 
troversy is reprinted from the 
Newsletter of the Nation.1 
Council of College Publica
tions Advisers edited by Th, 
Daily Iowan adviser Arthur 
M_ S.nderson_) 

The editorial policy of The 
Floridl Fllmb6lu, daily stUdent 
newspaper at Florida State Uni
versity, Tallahassee , has been 
labeied "Communistic, atheistic, 
socialistic, and un-American" 011 
the floor of the Florida State 
Legislature, the newspaper noted 
in its lead story of Nov. 30. 

The Flambeau reports that 
"the battle was touched off" by a 
column entitled "Socialize Natur
al Resources," and the contro
versy over its editorial policy 
began when a state legislator 
read the article on campus and, 
returning to the afternoon ses
sion of the Legislature, had the 
article reprinted and circulated 
among other lawmakers. The re
print included lhe newspaper's 
masthead, which lists names of 
the student editors. 

The student columnist main. 
tained that "our precious natur
II resources and I.nds .re far 
too valuable to consign to in
dividual ownership and man
Igllment - society as a whole 
should own and democraticilly 
control these important arelS 
of our national life, the con· 
tinu.d existence of which de· 

I pends upon them." 
THE FLAMBEAU reports that 

on the House floor, the legislator 
called the column "Communist
ic," saying that it was similar to 
writing in the Communist Mani
feslo. "If this kind of thinking 
prevails in our colleges and unl- . 
versities," he said, "we won't 
need to reapportion. We won't 
even need a Legislature." 

Flambeau Editor Ben Sharp ex
plained the newspaper's policy 
and gave the following statement: 

"Mr. John Thomas Riggins, 
president of the Young Socialists 
League, is writing a series of 
columns dealing with the basic 
concepts of Socialism. I feel that 
such columns are valuable to 
students in their knowledge of lhe 
subjects. The Flambeau regular
ly prints columns dealing with 
issues ranging from arch-con
servatives to arch-liberal. 

"We have always stood for 
the rights of students to dis
cuss freely issues of their 
choosing as long IS they re
mlin in the bounds of good 
teste and libel and do not dHI 
in \larsonllity attacks on indi
viduals_ We will conHnue to .1 • 
low our students to yoice th.ir 
opinions in "The Flambeau./I 
I stress that we do not neces
sarily agree with this, or other 
statements written by column
ists, hut we do staunchly defend 
their right to express their 
opinions." 
In the Univer ity's own student 

Senate Torn Sisco, president of 
the Young Republicans, was 
ruled out of order in attempting 
to present a resolution "Pertain
ing to Un-America Ideas Pre
sented in The Fllmbeau," on 
grounds that the proposed re 0-
lution, elteeeded the authority of 
the Senate, Copies of this pro
posed resolution, however, were 
printed and distributed to mem
bers of the State Senate, The 
Flambeau reports. 

The newspaper story continued: 
"Adding to the heat of the con
troversy, a joint statement of 
campus chapters of Young Demo
crats and Young Republicans was 
presented to the Senate by Sena
tor Bill Young of Pinellas." 

(The account docs not make 
clear whether this is the Student 
Senate or the State Senate; con
text seems to indicate the State 
Senate.) "The statement assert
ed 'Whereas oC late there has 
been much criticism of the edi
torial page of The Florid. Flam· 
beau the Young Democrat and 
Young Republican club of the 
Florida State University wish to 
go on record as staling that we 
do nnt agree with those editorials 
e x pre s sin g the un-American 
ideals of Communism. alheism, 
and Socialism. Furthermore, we 

do not believe that they reflect 
the views of the student body'." 

The statem.nt was signed by 
the vlce.president of the Young 
Democrlts and by the president 
of the Young RepUblicans. "The 
Fllmbeau" reports th.t they 
were Introduced to members of 
the Senate and received. round 
of .pplluse. 
However, later new stories re

ported that the statement was 
denounced as "not representing 
an official act" of either the 
Young Republicans or the Young 
Democrats by other officers of 
both groups. 

According to the Nov. 30 news 
slory, reaction amoQg student 
leaders at the University "varied 
in degree, but seemed unanimous 
in support of The Flambe.u's 
policy of printing thought-pro
voking articles from all sides of 
lhe political spectrum." 

In general, newspapers of the 
state which commented, did so 
favorably for the student news
paper's stand_ "Neither the com
monwealth of Florida nor the Re
public are endangered by a col
lege student's expressed opinion 
of socialization of natural re
sources, however fallaciOUS his 
reasoning may have been," edi
torialized the St, Petersburg 
Times. "But both the state and 
the nation are endangered by the 
disregard 01 legislators for free
dom of expression both by stu
dent editors and by members of 
the university faculties. Academic . 
and press freedom are both in· 
volved in this case. We hope the 
editors or The FI.mbeau and the 
University Administration sland 
sJlouJder to shoulder against this 
newest invasion oC freedom," the 
Times said. 

'n a statement to "The Flam
beau," the prllident of tht 
Young R.publinns Slid thlt 
he "regretted the student body 
had misinterpreted his Ictlons 
concerning charges of atheism, 
Communism and Socl.listlc 
ideas in "The Flambeau" and 
hoped the bad publicity which 
has come about h.d not been 
through his eHorts." 
By approaching the Legislature, 

he said his intention "had been 
to clear up ideas held by the 
majority of the State Legislature 
that students at FSU were en
couraging and supporting Com
munism, atheism, and Socialistic 
ideas." 

lie blamed most of the "mis
understanding" on his failure to 
give notice to the Univer:nty- ftOi--
ministralion and student govern-
ment leaders of his intentions. 

H. rev'lttd that III Invi,.· 
tion h.d been given to him to 
sit with 'he next session of ,he 
Florid. Cabinet to discuss tfte 
situation_ He seid he diet not 
know if he would accept the In
vitation. 
In an editorial, the newspaper 

said that opinions expressed on 
the editorial page, whether in 
the editorial sections, in ·columns, 
or in letters, do not necessarily 
express the opinion of the student 
body, the faculty or the adminis
tration of Florida State Univer
sity, and that editorials, which 
are always clearly designated as 
editorials, express the opinion of 
the staff of TITe Florid. Fllmbe.u 
only_ (A similar legend appears 
as standing type below the head
ing "Flambeau Editorials.") Edi
tor Ben C. Sharp writes that "we 
f el one funclion of a college 
newspaper is to provide a place 
of frce discussion aQ10ng studcnts. 
All ideas, short ot sedition, have 
a place for discussion. On this 
page, opinions arc advanced and 
statements refuting or supporting 
it are heard_ The idea that can
not stand up under rigourous chal· 
lenge is not worthwhUe. Here, 
ideas are challenged. A melting 
pot of ideas, each provoking 
others, stimulates intellectual 
curiosity, aids in the formulation 
of tudent opinion, and teaches 
student to think lor themselves. 
Thi editorial page is such a melt
ing pol. Freedom of expression in 
Th, Florid. Fllmbe.u is not un
American, as some would have 
the Legislature believe. It is 
Americanism in the deepest 
sen e." 

1962-A INewsyl Year 
Each year, the men who han

dled the news have the job of e' 
lecting the "top 10 stories" which 
occurred within the past ]2 
months. They have a great deal 
of news in hand, but it is difficulL 
to decide which has had more 
real significance. 

War , crimes and disasters al· 
ways have a predominant position 
in lhe content or news. All the 
things, in a layman's view, are 
tantamount to what is called 
"news" in newspapers. The Unn
cd Press International sel clion 
annoullced last week came to lhe 
same on('lu ion. 

Eil!lht of the 10 lop-el1O en 
stol'ics reflected the dark ide 01 
human endeavor. The remaining 
two positions in the top 10 were 
allolled to the space-roce uc
cesses o[ the Unitcd Slates and 
the Soviet Union. 

'l'hl'I'I' Wtl~ sOllll'lhlnJl 11('11' , how
ev 1', pro\Jd d biB dor b <j i~ 
of measurement is used. The top 
story of the year, th Cuhan crl· 

sis, represents a turning pOint of 
the cold war. 

Aft I' the crisis, to usc the 
word of Secretary of State Dean 
Ru k. the world began moving to 
a l)(Iint where the Eo t instead of 
th We t will do the lion's share 
of th worrying. Human beings, 
he Indicatcd, can expect to live 
in a qull different aura In the 
year to come. 

Competition in ouler space, as 
shown in the "top ten," has been 
brought on tage. Much on that 
subject wili appear on the pages 
of 11' t year's newspapers. It Is 
one of competition whIch may 
determine whl.'lher the U.S. or 
Hussln is superior. The struggle 
in pace exploration may dim the 
Significance of news of desegrega
tion, depression and defamation. 

The UPI emphasized that 1962 
has been a "newsy" year_ n Is 
"' lwC'\pII thllt 100:1 will hI.' "I1I'W
I r" 1111 "iI! b repl te with 

new. of real significance. 
- The Columbia Mlnovrl,,, 
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Severe Cold 
S~~'?I~k~~' ~~~~!~ ~~'I!~~~~~! Brings Death 

Mathis, The [King, and Jarreau-
THE DAILY IOWAN-low. city~ Ia.-Frlday, k •. lM2-P .... , 

Marcus Bach To Tour 
Spiritual Healing Sites 

degree in psychology?- Take a closer look around you next time T E 
you·reinone. 0 uropeans rarcus Bnch, special con.uItantl eluding Or.1 Roberts; Dr. AIfnd 

Barroom types, howevel·. a1'e of only lI!condary interest these in the SUI School oC Religion. will W. Pric •• rector of St. Stlphen·. 
h . I IlVt' today on 1I three-month triP / ChurcfJ In Pflj'~pI!i •• nd Dr, days to gr::tdll3te student Al JlII'reau. w o's spending hiS Christmas LO DON iA'I _ Britain . and m~ 't !o I; it piritual healing hrines L.wNftCI B'_kbv .... netM e,... 

vacation as a swinging singer in the Columns at the Pfister hotel. oC Europe were caught In a mid. In Spain, Fr::tnce, Pol1uglll, lully copallan he.ler, 
With an $t,800 grant (or study at the University of Iowa. the talented winter freeze Thursd:lY night. Arc.! and Greece. I Dr. Bach wiU also s~nd some 
Jarreau isn't exaclly cl'ooning his way through college. But every tic winds, blizzards and numbing Among lhe famou hrin where lime at a Benedictine monastery 
Iiltle bit helps. cold claimed a mounting to11 oC he will spend lime on the trip ::tre in Toumliline, rorocco. The man. 

The press of studies has limited his recent practicing to running victims. Lourde in France Dnd the Shrine I llStery is dC\'~ to 1lIter'relifiopJ 
scales in the shower. Remarkably. that seems to be enough to keep The count of deaths in the now oC Fatima in Portugal. under tanding and the promotion 
the former Lincoln High School and Ripon College star athlete in and ice rose to 37. Dr. Bach Ilill also interview oC inler·laith ideals. Conferences of 
fine jazz voice. Rond . rail and air traffic WlIS I mlln)' spiritual healers in Great Jell'S, Moslem and Protestants are 

reduced to chaos. Brit in and other European coun. , frequently held th 
AI's range is so great that pianist Les Czimber doesn't have to Near the Brili h rail juncilon of tl'i s where both hypno is and frs. Bach will accompany her 

change key on any oC the young tenor's songs. "He sings them in the Crewt' snow piled up over a patne. P ychi m are used as therapi . husband on the trip, They will reo 
key we play them in." Czimber says. tic d~bris of abandoned Teddy H lIIso plans to talk to people wbo turn to lowa City in April. 

When Jarreau warbles "Taste of Honey" he has the light. bears and broken toy . Two eXpress reportedly have .been . healed. '!- nali~e of Wisconsin, Bach r~ 
breathy quality of a Nat Cole. Then. he drops an octave into the train cra hed in a blizzard there DurlOg the entire trip, BlIch will ('elVed hIS Pb.D. degree at SUI !D 

baritone register to belt out "Tangerine. " The sharp enunciation of A MID /. h Wednesday night killing 18 per be ga.t~ering m~t rial for a book l~. He pe~ds most of his time 
a Johnny Mathis comes through on "In Other Words." . otori st s e Ig t and injuring 60 others Four of th on splrltual helllmg. In research In mony parts oC the 

A stylist in the jazz idiom. Jarreau slides off key and on and dead were cbildren. . Bach noted U\lIt the spiritual world. Living with people who live 
h H kl I b t t th ' .. healing fi Id is growing in the and worship in many diflerent changes is tempos continually. e tac es scat voca s u . a lS Pictured here are the still snow·packed downtown ren&. Insttad. Iowa City's streets were enemies Only skI enthUSiasts wer~ happ~ I United Stat . He recently lIttend- \I'll)'. 

point. bopping isn't his best suit. streets of Iowa City as they appeared to the ped.s· iI'Id held out a not so optimistic promise of much lIbout the cold snap. [n hlgh·alll· cd conferences in Philadelphill. His first ..... rch venture • 
It's all delivered with boundless verve and an infectious smile trian Wednuday night-two dlYs Ifter the snow. slipping ilnd sliding. tude WISS resorts, tcn of .th?U. lIarri burg and lit River ide Y"rt a, •• at a retreat In • 

Czimber's trio - including Lou Lalli on drums and Lee Burrows near·perCect conditions on the cus th impact of this growth. was aent I. I ,.. .. arct. speclal.t 
by the handsome 6.foot 1 entertainer. To the motorist. howlver. they wire not so st. -Photo by Bob Nilndlll sands of winler sporL men enJoyed I Church in 'ew York City to dis· Trlppist monastery. In 19Sf he 

on bass tastefully complements Jarreau slo~s. . . He has already Interviewed by the Department of State to 

W·.I-I Invest·.ga·te Gold Scientists Isolate Chemical ~!,~~'~~:;~:"~~I'i~:l~i~1 m •• , us. "1' .... 1 ... I".~. :r~~';::E:;= 
Hundreds o( Italian mountain I First Report Made HI ha. also ma4e two trips to 

d b I Ch Id towns were cut of[ by nowfoUs and Russia to ....... the curr.nt 

I F · A · in the northern Alp the tempera· I On Congo's Needs b .. ls of .... ,,_ In the USSR, M in· Death of Th e oun In norma I ren ture plunged to 31 below zero. It I La t fall Dr. Bach e orted a I • ng s re was Jtaly's colde t Chri tmas w k For UoNo Forces I group o( etevell J pane e religlollS 
\ of the century. I leaders aero s the United States 

LEAD, S. D. (uPO - Homestake tempted to revive the men with ~ADI.SON. Wi~. (~D - Two p~ss Crom one poin~ .to the next. ci~1 apparatus, Once you know it Snowplows worked around the WASH! 'GTON ( P[) _ Lt. on a month.long good will tour 
Gold Mine officials said today they oxygen. but his efforts failed. Umverslty o( WisconSin research· WIUI changes or addlltons made at eXists though. you know what to clock to clear runways at Londun Gen. Louis B. Truman made a I pon ored by the SUI School of 
will investigate the deaths oC three The deaths of the three men ers reported today that they have each stop. Jf a block occurs at one look for," Airport but mo t services to the I preliminary repol't to retary o( Religion. The a 1 gauon included 
miners who suffocated while ex· were the first in the history of isola led a body chemical in a men· point. the substance coming. to it lie said the finding came after Continent were canceled. Stnte D an Ru k and the Pentagon representatives oC the Buddbi t. 
ploring a mined out portion of the the company to be caused by tally retarded child not detected in p~Jes up .. These excesses ov~rnow tests oC between 100-150 different It was a bad time for animal' Thursday on his mis~ion to the hinto Dnd Cnri tian faiUl , 
notion's largest gold producing suffocltion. normal you'lgsters. directly mto the blood or urme or urine specimens of mentlllly reo too. At Paignton, Del'on, two ele· Congo to study the need of Unit d He is tb author of a book oC flc. 
mine. The mining company for three Presence of the chemical, a sulfu· are broken down by another meth· tarded children. 1n this particular phants hod to be gil'cn rum to keep Nations Corces there. tion. "The Dr am Gte," and 12 

Homestake Vice President V. O. out of the past four years has WOn containinll, amino acid known ~s od which n:eans some new. unusual !inding, the 1'" year old child warm. Truman returned this morning books on reli&ion. His books SUi' 
Harder said the investigation would national awards for sllfety prac· Homocystllle, reflects a metabolic substance IS excreted. hose urine turned up the chemi· The snolY let up in Germany but from a w('ek.long trip to the Con. ge t the wide rong of his reo 
be mostly routine and conducted tices, • difficulty probably resulting from "These excess or unusual chern· cal died be ore studie were com· it still was bitterly cold. The Dan· go II head of an eight.man team search: "The Unity Way oC LiCe," 
by the South Dakota Mine Inspector I a genelic disorder. according to icals probably interfere with the plcted. ubI.' and mnny other important to study . . requirement. for nd. "Strange Alt1Irs." .. 'ajar ReJi • 
Francis Zupet of Lead. New SOV·I et Drs .. Harry Waisman and Theo normal C~nctioning oC brain. tissue The research was conducted un. river route were (rozen and clo t'd dition<lliogistic support lind equip· gions oC the World ." "Had You 

Harders said the investigiltion I Gerrt~sen . . cells which control electrte t:e· del' a 225 000 Kenneth Foundation to shipping. Scandina\'ia wa frozen m nl. I Been Born in Anoth r Faith" nd 
Walsm~n . ~eclmed to ela?or~te sponses.between~erv~s." Dr. Wals, rant ai~ed at understanding hard. lie L scheduled to mnke a more "They lillve Found a Faith." ;aOuUtli:n:~~ :e~:~::,i::r~f o~:~: Edl·tor Echoes on the SIgnIfIcance. of the ftndl~g man said. ~esultlDg 10 a mentally ~hemical causes oC mental retarda. In eostern France. navigation on detailed report o( hi findings duro 

looked which might have prevent· on mental retard~tlOn. but Gemt· retarded cM.d. . tion and developing methods or pre. the Rhine and !'Ilarne conols was ing the next few day~. NtNA STAYS; CREW TO GO 
sen termed the discovery a "very By detecting metabolic errors (. halted. The K nnedy Admmistration al. A ALVADOR. Bah a mas ed the accident, P t L- . t t t 'b t' .. d' th f' t k f I'f ven Ion. ar Y. 1 ne Im~?r an con fI, ulan. . u.r,"~ •. Irs wee SOl e, The mental retardation research "Ther Is no sign oC a thaw in ready hns notified cretary ( Pil-The crewmcn who sailed 

The three miners, one a college However we re always afraid sCientists think they may be able . t 'lI .' t th J h the n xt 24 hours" a British Gov· Genernl Thanl o( its willingness to \ a r plica oC the Christopher 01. 
student working in the mine during that a thing like this will make to control an infant's diet to as' pproJeKe Wid mJo\elmbo Ie ose!?t "'rnme'nt we~ther' mall <3'ld "Ill . . If' b h' N' h d Ii t 
h · Ch' t t' f d MOSCO'" (UPI) Alexander I h h h' h'ld I t I de It . enn y r. a ora ory nex '" " ~. mcrea. e mat ria upport or 011- urn u Ip 100 er to up c • 

IS flS mas vaca Ion. were oun , - peop e appy t at t elr c I . ren sure norma men a ve opmen , Th lb ' b' g b 'It fact there may be 11'01' e to come." ed Nations torte ill th Congo. The the explorer's voyage aId today last night. Chakovsky. newly·named editor oC can be helped." he said. "Th,s is Such was the case several years summer. .e.new a IS em UI . h b 
The victims were Clarence The Literary Gazette. today quick· only one new disease we have ago with the detection oC phenylke. as . an . addll1~nal ~loor at~p the That was the {oreen t (01' most purpo or the Truman mi ion they will return orne y commer· 

h . d D Iy stated his support of party found here," tonuria (PKU) in mentally retard. Umverslty Cluldren s Hospital. olher European countnes. t(Xl. WllS to work out preci e n eds . cial transportation. 
Fan~~rt.~fumoo~S. .• i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Darreld Mutchler. 22. Lead. and leadership in the arts following the Gerritsen said dozens of other ed children. Through means of a Ii 
Gerald Zwetzig, 19. Lead. Zwetzig dismissal of his prcdecessor who dise::tses may have to be isolated simple urine test. affected children I 
was a sophomore at the South apparently was slow to support the before the total problem of mental can be diagnosed early enough and 
Dakota School of Mines and Tech· party line. retardation causes is solved. can develop normally if placrd 011 
no logy where he had been studying Chakovsky, 49, wrote an alticle Their research cenlers on analy· a low·phenylalanine diet. 
under a Homestake scholarship. in the goVt!rnment newspaper It.· sis of the urine and blood of men· Detection of homocystine is much 

The bodies or the two men were vestia entitled "Genuine and Im- tally retarded children in the Cen· more difficult. nccording to Ger· 
found after a more than two hour aginary Freedom." The article I.ral Colony Hospital Ilear here ill ritsen. 
search which began when Farns. criticized demands by some Soviet efforts to detcnnin how they dif(er I "The examination for amino 

artists fOl' greater cl'eative free· metabolically from normal Chil' l acIds can not be done in a normal 
worth. a motorman. was discovered doms which he called "anarchist· dren . laboratory." he said. "The test 
out of his assigned position. ic." In body metabolism. substances takes 48 hours and requires spe' 
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MRS, WM, M, TUCKER of 315 PERSON AVE, 
suggests 

BAKERY GOODS 

PERSONAL HOME FOR RENT 
Homestake officills said they Earlier this week it was report· 

believed Mutcheler and Zwetzig I ed in well·informed circles that 
climbed into a mined out Irea V. A. Kosolapov. who held the 
ilnd forgot to urn on I Venti/at· position of editor·in·chief of Liter· 
ing fan. The spokesman said that ary Gazette. had been dismissed 
without the fan, there was not partly because he dragged his feet 
enou.h oxygen for the men to in publishing an anti·abstraction· 
breathe. ist. anti·Stalinist article by sculptOl' 

Booklets Excel Texts 
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The company spokesman said Vuchetich. Vuchetich is the sculpt· 
he assumed that Farnsworth mayor of the well·known "Swords Into 
have heard the two men as they Plowshares." During the Stalin·era 
gasped for breath and went into he also was responsible for a 15-
the unventilated area. foot statue of Josef Stalin on the 

A doctor ca\1ed to the mine at· Volgadon Canal. 

-I The, Spirits Say INo,' 
So Indian Stays in Jail 

, 

For Slow Learners: Prof 
CHICAGO (uP]) - A new pro· students. he said. 

gram to help slow learners and I After experimenting wi\h Ole 
prevent school dropouts was ex· method for a year , Abramowitz 
plained Thursday by Dr. Jack said 80 per cent of the slow learn. 
Abramowitz, supervisor or social erb passed. and more thliln 40 per 
studies in the Farmingdale. N. Y.. cent of them had grades of 80 to 
public schools. 100. 

The U.S. Office of Education said When the course was offered Cor 
slow learners represent 20 per cent. gcneral use at the beginning of the 
or 8 million stUdents. of the total school year. more than 2.500 school 
school population. educators requested samples and 

Abramowitz developed a world 26 schools immediately adopted the 
history course for the junior·senior program. said Dwight W. Follett. 
high school level which used nine head of the publishing firm. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPf) - a mountain on the reservation. fol· booklets, totaling 624 pages. the 
Joe Suazo received no word from lowing instructions given him by equivalent of one large. hard.bound 
the "spirits" Thursday to reveal his grandfatber. textbook on content. Minority Groups 

Will Be Topic On 
I Meet the Profl 

where he hid Jesse James' phan. He said he became ill and de· "The slow learner is frustrated 
tom gold. So he stayed in jail. cided not to try to carry the gold by a heavy, bulky text but feels 

Suazo, a slender. 5O·year·old nor· ~ out through heavy snowdrifts. but he can handle a booklet," Abramo. 
thern New Mexico Indian. was to return for it later. witz said at a news conference. 
jailed ycsterday aCtel' failing to James charged that hefore he Abramowitz said hc became in. 
show up in U.S. District Court. could return. Suaw moved the teresl.cd in reading material for A Southern sociologist who engi· 

A Fedcral judge had ordered him gold and refused to revclll the ]0' the slow learner because special. neers openmindedness in her stu· 
to be there to explain why he had cation except on instructions from ized material did not exist for this dents about American minorily 
not revealed the location of a I'e· the "Spirits." group. groups will appear on "Meet the 
puted $645.000 in gold bullion gath· Judge Rogers ordered Suazo to Standard texts had words too Professor" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday on 
ered by the famed outlaw afler the appear in court Dec. 17 to explain difficult. sentences too long. and KCRG·TV, Channel 9. Cedar Ra· 
Civil War to be used when the hs failure to comply with the content too advanced for slow pids. 
South rose again. court order. but Suazo did not learners. he said. Textbooks for Shirley Strickland. professor of 

Tbree Day .......... l5c a Word 
Six Days ........... 190 a Word 
'l'C!D Days . ....... . J3c a Word 
One MO)lth ...... .. t4c a Word 
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, (Ulmum Ad, 8 Warda) 
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Flv, Inllrtlons a Month ... $1.15· 
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Phone 7-4191 

From •• ,m, .. 4~. p.1\1, w .. k. 
day.. Closed Slthlrd.YI, An 
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Suazo, who lives in the Santa show up. children of lower grades were sociology at Randolph·Macon Worn· 
Clara Pueblo in norlhern New Mex· He was held without bond pend· juvenile for tbe older but slower an's College. Lynchburg. Va .• will ----:--=-::-:--:--=-::-=::----

'I. was ordered arrested by Fed· ing a hearing by the Judge. who be featured on the program. which BAKERY GOODS 

TYPI G: Electric ffiM; accurate . Ex. 
~rtencell. Dial 7-2518. 12·30R 

TYPING. Reasonabl rale •. Sbort pa· 
~u and the Is. 1·31W3. 12-30R 

TYPING, electriC, experienced, .c· 
curate. Dial 8·5723. 1-30R 

ALL kind, of tYPlni. ExperIenced 
Call 8·5246. 1-3~R 

TYPING mimeographing, No.ary Pub
Uc. Mary V. Blorl1 •. 400 Iowa Stll" 

Bank Bldg. Dill 7,2656. 1·27R 

TYPING "rvlee - electrl.c - x2565 or 
'·5986. 1·27U 

TYPING, electric. luarantnd accu· 
rate. Experienced. Belly Stevens. 
8-1434. 1-1 

JERRV VALL: Eleelrlc 1.8. ~r. Typ. 
Inll. Pbone 8-1330. 1-4& 

TYPiNG wanted. Experienced. Low 
rates. Dial 645·23J5. 1·2l 

TYPlNG wanted. Exp rlenced Low 
rates. Dial 645·2315. 1.30R 

WANTED 

lRONINGS. Student !Joys 8ud .Irla. 
220 N. OoCl&e. Reasonable prl~ea. 

2·11 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stra"on Moton 

MONEY LOANED 
DI,monds. Camer ... 

Typewrlt.rs, Watche •• Lu.II .... 
(juns. Musical I nstrum.nt. 

t: 
o 
Z 
ii: 

Clal7 .. mS 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

LOST & FOUND 

FAST 

t-tF.LP WANTED 

1-3103. 1·11 

2 nEDROOM duplex. 8tl Easlmoor 
DrIve. ,ltO. Dial 1·1205. l.15 

CHILD CARe 

CUlLD CARE vel'l\l' pre·ael'lool - In· 
venl,ate tIM tremendous ad· 

vanloges your child wl\l achIeve by 
att,ndln. p ... ·ael'lool. Th.11 11 .n added 
beneCit 11 YOU are prt..,nlly IIlIn. 
ch.lld care out.lde the home. Jack 
'" Jill Nuraef)' Sebool, 61.5 8. Capitol. 
Dial a.389O, 1%-%.1\ 

WHO DOES In 

D1APARINE DI.per Rental Sen Ice by 
New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Ou· 

bUQue. Phone 1-9 .. 6. 1-12 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 s.. Dub\lCllue St, 7-9151 

8right future on the ~eros"aee 1 eam 

AIR FORCE and \1M t-. c.oI'C\,Wt_ 
mode", ~\I\,me,,' 0\ "'_ 

II Judge Waldo Rogel·s. was ill and temporarily away from I II won the 1962 School Bell award for HOME baked bread, flake
k 

crust pies I Pyramid Services 
'esse L. James of Manitou the court. FIOre C aloms I 10nol's "distinguished interpretation of ed· Call k b l S~ YOUR A'\R 

and pastries. Ja e 0 es, sla e I a.,. ~._ .... 1.1 1."- ~ 1\ r~~~~ .. w~~~~~ T~ru.~n~~~~h~ ~~ooooMliooal~~~~" l~n~~hrnMm. _~ :~~~~~_~_v~~~~~~~ _____________________ =~~~=~~ 
.Iescendant of Jesse James, says refused to grant permission to ill' Historic Bu i Id ing During an open discussion on the l\'y 1otm..y BIIJI' 
e outlaw kid the 14 9O·pound gold terview the prisoner. The office program. students will give their ~~. 

,Igols on the Santa Cl::tra res~rva· said a ruling by the U.S. Attorney OLD S HAW NEE T OWN Ill. views of how they would have 
tion after ~he Civil yva~·. G.eneral prohibited in.terviews or I <uP]) _ A $100.000 fire has' de· scheduled the timing for desegrega. 

James . filed a SUit In Federal pictures of Fede:'lIl prisoners. stroyed three buildings including tjon UJlder the Supreme Court rul· 
Court thlS year to try to ~et the J . Frank TruJ.illo of Santa F~ , one in which the Marquis de La. ing. In addition. Miss Strickland 
gold. Judge Rogers ruled It was N.M .• the arrestmg marshal , sald fayette was reputed to have once will lecture to students on the buy· 
James'. and ordered S~azo to tell Suazo. WO.Uld be hel~ ~nlil "t~e slept. ing habits and status symbols of 
where It was .. ~he Indlan refused. court IS I eady for hun.. He s~ld Firemen in this 152.year-old vil. different classes in American so. 

James testified he and Suazo the c?urt was usually ill sessIOn lage and from neighboring New ciety. 
(ound the gold March 10. 1960. on on Frl.~ays. . " Shawneetown Wednesday battled Originating with her research for 

TruJHlo said Suazo w~s not I for 11 hours a blaze that destroyed her doctoral thesis. Miss Strick· 
dumb, spoke gOO? EnglIsh .and two three.story brick buildings land's interest in the African Ne. 
could read and write. Suazo IS a and a one.story vacant structure. gro prompted a seven·week visit to 
~~'orld ~ar II Army veteran. Tru· Fifteen persons were left home. 16 African countrles in 1961. A 
JIUO said. less. but nonc' was injured . course in "Africa South of the 

The blaze ruined a half·block Sahara." which she inaugurated. 
lIrea nOJ'lh oC the bank building in became one of the first of its kind 
this historic town. population 433. at any woman's college. 
which once reCused to loan to what The Association for Higher Edu· 

JUST" LOOK AT'THAT" 
CONbLDMERATl o-J OF 

NUMBERS. 

. ITs DI'?-"'B. A~D UNA~AL
INb, Ii NEEDS CLASS! 
IT NEEDS SNOB APFEAI.., 

TODAY ... 
Clnd every 

Javits Promises 
Arms for 'Israel 

JERUSALEM !Upn - Sen. Ja· 
cob Javits (R·N.Y.l said Thurs· 
day thaI. more American arms 
would be made available to Israel 
and that the sale of the Hawk 
ground·to·ail' missile was "only 
the beginning." 

later was to become the city of cation cooperates with the Public SAM'S STRIP@ 
Chicago. Bankers said Chicago was I Affairs Department of ABC news 
too far from Shawneetown ever to in the production of the weekly 
amount to anything. lelevision series. -r WOW! DID 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Frlcnaly 
and Exclwive Sen>icI 

PlEI PARKING 

"During the coming y~OI'. much 
mol'c uction will be tuken along 
these lines," J3vils suld. ... 11 ••• , "'YII 

.AIIY PRODUCTS 

• YOU HEAI2 TJ.I~T 
~ HLlMA~ ~Alg 

15 SEL.LI~G
FOI2 4li 160 A 
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I Just Disagreeing with ~allsl .:... ~:, " ,: " , ' ,' : " ,. , : 'iii.." -, • 
Scheuerman Calls' · Ejecficin · ussles Again Davis Gup t Champs 
From Floor Unjustifiea 

, .-;,; Mexico Replaces ' U.S. 
As No. 1 Challenger 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -
Iowa basketball coach Sharm 
Scheuerman was ordered off 
the bench whjle his team was 
playing Arizona in the Far 
West Classic tournament Wed
nesday night. 

Thursday there were these re
actions to the almost unprecedent
ed incident. 

Scheuerman said it was unjusti
fied, and that he had "never been 
more surprised ill my life." 

Ass i s tan t Iowa coach Dick 
Schultz, who took over as Iowa 
came from behind and won 57-56, 
said the incident probably spurred 
the team to victory. "Sure, they 
reacted to what they thought was 

* * * 

SHARM SCHEUERMAN 
Surprised 

Allison Leads 
Coast Guard 
Grid Team 

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP) 
- For his first three years as 
coach of Ihe U.S. Coast Guard 
football team former AII·Pro 
quarterback Otto Graham em
ployed tbe forward pass for a 
12-12 record. 

Graham, once the sparkplug of 
the Cleveland Browns, last fall 
used a professional weapon - the 
field goal. The three-pointer made 
his fourth season a winner_ 

And he'll be using it again next 
fall and the season after that be
cause Cecil <Golden Toel Allison 
has two more years. 

Allison logged only about five 
minute. of playing time yet kick. 
ed five field goals to win four 
games few the Cadets. They won 
five, lost two and tied one. 
The 19-year-old, 5-9, I65-pound 

sophomore lrom Leroy, n1., wore 
no pads in practice and didn't have 
to memorize plays. All he had to do 
was remember the number for the 
snap of the ball when placement 
kicking was needed. 

Graham also used Allison as a 
decoy on two occasions - against 
Tufts and Trinity. The third class
man was ~ent in on fake field goal 
attempts . The plays would have 
worked, too, but on each occasion 
Cadet receivers dropped potential 
touchdown passes in the end zone. 

Allison gets to play only on 
kickoffs, when there', a try for 
the extra point or when • field 
lIoal millht tum the tide. 
Here's Allison's log of 15 points 

in five minutes: 
Sept. 29 - Kicked field goal and 

extra point as Cadets won opener 
against Drexel, 10-8. Also played 
lor three kickoffs. 

Oct. 6 - Played only seven sec
onds lor opening Kickoff. Norwich 
won, 8-0. 

Oct. 13 - Kicked field goal 
against Wesleyan, but it didn't 
make the record books. The Cadets 
refused the three points and went 
[or the touchdown after a penalty. 
Allison kicked an extra point in 
21-0 win. 

Oct. 27 - Kicked a decisive 36-
yard field goal against Worcester 
Tech in 9-8 victory. , 

Nov. 10 - Kicked field goal and 
extra point in 16-14 victory over 
Central Connecticut State College. 

Nov. 17 - Kicked 37-yard field 
goal In last seven minutes to pro· 
duce 9-8 upset over Tufts. 

Machen Improves 
NAPA, Calif. fA'! - Heavyweight 

boxer Eddie Machen, conCined in 
Napa State Hospital since he was 
found writing a suicide note two 
weeks ago, was reported greatly 
improved Thursday. 

"He is getting along just fine, 
and responding extremely well to 
his treatment," a hospital spokes
man said. 

Machen, of Redding, Calif., and 
Portland, Ore., was found Dec. 12 
in his car, parked alonlside a hilh
way near Vallejo, with a gun be· 
side him. 

A highway patrolman said Ma
chen had fired three test shotl into 
a mudbank. and was writing a 
wewell DOte to hia wife. 

t 

an undeserved indignity heaped on 
their coach. They went on to win," 
he said. 

Bill Fouts, the official who threw 
Scheuerman out of the game. said 
Scheuerman "kept yakking. 1 had 
warned him. If I let it go on, it 
would have been a waste of my 
time and unfair to the public." 

Scheuerman, who had been 
charged with a technical foul aUer 
protesting a call in the lirst hair, 
was ordered off the bench with 
seven minutes of the game re
maining. 

He said: "I was disagreeing with 
caUs, just like any coach - no 
more so." 

Those sitting close to Scheuer
man said he referred to the game 
officials as "banana heads" and 
"rabbit ears" and at one point said 

a ruling was a "nice high school 
call." 

Those in charge of the tourna
ment expressed concern that the 
incident might aUen.te coaches 
who, as a result, might not send 
teams to the Far West Classic in 
future years. 

Jack Friel, commissioner of of
ficials for the Northwest and a 
former Washington State coach, 
said he felt the action of Fouts and 
Lou Soriano, the officials" was 
completel" justified. 
HOW~;:'{, an aide in the Oregon 

State 7ni~ersity atbietic depart
ment said he thought that the view 
of some of the other coaches at tlie 
tourney was that Scheuerman got 
a "bum rap." 

But, he added. they did not want 
to be on record as criticizing of
ficials. 

Giants' Guglielmi Set 
For NFL Title Game 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AP Sport. Writer 

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) - Allstralia still is king of the 
tennjs nations, but its crown is shaky nnd nnothel' country -
Mexico - has lisen to replace the United Stntes as its chief rival. 

The Australians won the Davis -----------
Cup for the 18th time - the llth 
time in the last 13 years - Thurs
~ay when Rod Laver and Roy 
Emerson smothered Mexico's her
alded doubles learn of Rafael 
Osuna and Antonio Pal[ox 7-5. 

The triumph, coupled with open
ing singles victories by Laver and 
Neale Fraser, gave the Aussies 
an insurmountable 3-0 lead in the 
challenge round and converted Fri- · 
day 's final singles matches into 
virtual exhibitions. 

Frallr is scheduled to play 
Osuna In the first match with 
Laver opposing Palafox in the 
finale. There was a chi nee Roy 
Emerson would' be substitute for 
the 29-year-old Frater. 

champion, turns proh,sSional as ex
pected this weekend, ' Hopman said, 
then Australia will be hard pressed 
to hold the internat)onal lennis 
trophy. 

The country has some good lOOk
ing juniors in the development 
stage but they are at least two or 
three years away. 

On the basis of this year's cam· 
paign , in which they swept past 
the United States, Yugoslavia. 
Sweden and India to rench the chal. 
lenge round, the Mexicans must be 
considered the No. 2 tennis nation 
in the world. 

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y. (AP) - Ralph Guglielmi, the 
New York Giants' second string quarterback, got the green light 
from Dr. Francis Sweeney, t11e club phYSiCian, Thursday as the 
club drilled outdoors in bright sunshine and 3O-degree tempera
ture for Sunday's National Football Lellgue ~tle game with 

Rivals Meet at Disneyland 
The Australians, with the be t 

players in the world pouring off a 
seemingly unending assembly line, 
have dominated the sport so over
whelmingly that interest has been 
severely damaged. 

Cage Re~ults I 
TOURNAMENTS 

Cotton lowl .t D.U .. 
Wayland s., Tl'lnlty (Tex.) GO 
Sam .[ouston St. 89, Texa. Wesley· 

an 74 
Southwest Texas 75, Dallas S. 
Okla. Ch rlsllan 65, AUitin 60 

Grecn Bay. * * * 
Dr. S.",eeney Slid GUlllielmi, 

Steve Underwood of Wisconsin Ind Marv Marino. 
vlch .f Southern Californl. reach across their co· 
captains, Pat Richter and Ben Wilson, and Queen 
N.ncy D.vis .f the Tournament of ROles to Ihake 

hands at Disneyland Wednesday. The rival Rose 
Bowl players and their teammates toured the Ana
heim, Calif., amusement park in a break from 
practice sessions. -AP Wirephoto 

The matches on the Milton courts 
here drew crowds of less than 8,000 
each day and produced the smnll
est profit since World War II -
$44,800. 

Sui Ross 74, A rllngtoll State 68 
McMurry 94, E. Cent. Okla. 83 
Midwestern Unlv. 65, East Tex. 

Baptist 58 

whOle rillht knee was twistld In 5 I t rf 
the last rellular .eason g.m., now n e .res 
would be rudy for duty If need· 0 h k 0lt 
.d. Exc.pt for his lob of hoIdl", Wit Pac.r Dr. s 
the b.1I on Don Chandl..-'s pl.ce. 
menta .nd fl.ld , .. I., Gu,Ii,lml 
will be used only In case Y. A. 
Tlttl. should b. Inlured. 

GREEN BAY, Wis. III - Coach 
Vince Lombardi put his Packers 
'through a final major workout 
Thursday in preparation for their 
defense of the Nationlll Football 
League champions\lip against the 
Giants at Yankee Stadium Sunday. 
A snow squall chased them off the 
field temporarily. 

Promoter Hopes To Stage 
Patterson··Liston Bout Soon 

Harry Hopman, who IS captain 
has led 1% of Australia's success
ful cup campaigns, sang the blues 
after the latest conquest. 
If Laver, Australia 's grnnd slam 

K-State Tramples 
Missou ri, 61-43 

RID RIVIR CLAIlIC 
F.r,o, N.D. 
(flnt roundl 

Concofdl& (Minn.) 71, AUllustana 
(S.D.) 58 
SI. Thomas 73, North Dakola lie lot) 

LOS ANGELES CLlUIIC 
Con",l.tlon 

(HCOna round) 
Utah Stal 71. Washington 60 

Semifinal 

Tittle reported his back, bruised 
in the Dec. 16 game with Dallas, 
felt good. The 36-year-Old quarter
back appeared in top form as he 
threw accurate short and long 
passes. 

Coach Allie Sherman decided at 
the last minute to move his squad 
outdoors to the practice field in
stead of returning to the indoor 
field at .the Army fieldhouse in 
neighboring West Point where the 
Giants work.ed Wednesday. 

"The indoor workout served It I 
purpoII," laid Sherman. "Th. 
players were abl. to work up • 
good .weat. But it wal important 
to tit outllde 'lIaln. We might as 
well lIet u.ed to thl. stuff." 
Green Bay's press agent, Tom 

Miller, had arrived in New York 
as the advance guard for the 
Packers who are due in New York 
late Friday afternoon. They plan 
to loosen up at the Stadium Satur
day. 

Asked how he compared the 1962 
Packers with the 1961 champions 
who beat the Giants 37-0, Sherman 
said, "They are much the same 
club, only better. They are a young 
club, not an old one. Seasoning al
ways helps a young club." 

Penn. State 
Favored in 
Gator Bowl 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - The 
virtually unanimous opinion that 
Penn State will beat Florida in the 
Gator Bowl football game Satur
day stems principally from an ap
parent advantage in the line_ 

Up front where games often are 
won or lost, Penn State is bigger. 
For its starting teams, Penn State 
averages 222 pounds while Florida 
averages only 216. 

The difference would be even 
greater except for Florida's 260-
pound tackle Frank Lasky, largest 
man on either squad. 

Experience in the line also is on 
Penn State's side_ The Nittany 
Lions have four seniors and three 
juniors in the starting line. They 
have been together virtually the 
entire season. 

In contrast, Florida's line has 
changed personnel several times 
because of injuries. Currently it has 
two seniors, four juniors and one 
sophomore. Only three of the seven 
won letters last year. 

Deere Reioins 
Sooner Drills 

MIAMI III - Flu·ridden Monte 
Deere rejoined the Oklahoma foot· 
ball team Thursday, buoying the 
spirits of the underdog Sooners as 
they prepare for their Orange Bow) 
date with Alabama. 

Deere was pressed into emer
gency service at quarterback about 
10 days before the season started 
and came on stron,ly In the role. 

Flu and a severe sore throat hit 
Deere over the weekend. He was 
treated during the Christmas flight 
here and ordered confined to his 
hotel bed Wednesday by Dr. Nika 
Willard, team physician. 

Deere went through the full prac
tice Thursday and coach Bud Wil
kinson said he appeared to be all 
right. 

Startin, fullback Jim Grisham 
was unable to practice after bfuls
ing his right shoulder Wednesday. 
He is expected to play alalnst 
Alabama_ .... on, New Year's Day but 
may. not Dt IuJJ1' eUectiv •. 

The Packers contended with 14-
below-zero temperatures Wednes
day and Thursday, just as they 
were warming to their work, the 
squall arrived with such dense 
snow that they couldn't keep track 
of the ball. 

Iy MURRAY ROSE call the shot for a March or April 
AP S W I light . 

ports r ter Bolan had a meeting scheduled 
NEW YORK (AP) - 'Pro- lor Thursday night with Patterson 

moter Tom Bolan said Thurs- and the ex-champion's attorney; 
day he has high hopes of mak. Jack Nilon, Liston's advisor, and 

Nilon's attorney at Nilon's New 
ing the Sonny Liston-Floyd York residence. 
Patterson heavyweight title re- "I hope we'll be able to iron out 

h h I f d
an agreement and reduce it to 

mate wit in a coup e 0 ays writing for a contract," said Bo-
despite the expressed opposi- Ian. "I don't think we'll be able to 
tion of World Boxing Associa. do it all this time." 

However, a couple of big city' ff I h f h Bolan said he wasn't concerned bon 0 ieia s to t e ig t. b h street sweepers summoned from a out t e statements made by WBA 
Green Bay cleared thl! field while The president of Championship oCficials who said that Patterson 
the players lurked in the clubbouse Sports, Inc., said either Baltimore should meet one of the other chal
and the workout resumed. or Las Vegas, Nev., was the likely lengers before lighting Liston 

site but added that Patterson would again. 
The Packers will fly to New York -------------=----------

Friday. 

Pro Football: 
Reeves Gains Full Control 
Of Rams with Record Bid 

Not Easy Way 
To Get Rich 

8y 801 MYERS 
AP Sports Writer 

By BOB STERLING 
Uniteci I'r"1 Intem.tlenal 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -President Darnel F. Reeves ended 
the battle of the millionaires for control of the Los Angeles Rams 
Thursday with a record high bid of $7,100,000, the highest ever 
pajd for a National Football League franchise. 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - So you 
want to own a proCessiQnal football 
team? 

Reeves, the broker-sportsman ------------

Take a gander at this one sta· 
tistic from one team - the Wash
ington Redskins: 

The tribe's wee~ly player pay
roll exceeds the combined player
coaches payroll for the entire 1937 
season! 

That', lust .'" ,.- fl,un. 

who brought the Rams to Los An
geles in 1946, outbid the wealthy 
triumvirate of Edwin W. Pauley, 
Fred Levy Jr. and Hal Seley at 
a private auction to gain sole con
trol of the club - ending a seven
year feud. 

Actually, Reeves will pay $4,800,-
000 because he already owns one
third of the c1ub_ 

LoOk at .ome at .... aItIers, re
ve.led by .... Re~ln. as f.lrly Reeves said he is taking over 
typical of .ny N.tl .... 1 FDItta.1I as general manager from Elroy 
Le.,ue club. Mirsch, but will not decide on a 

head coach for a week or so. 
-$100,000 lor air transportation, 

including five exhibition games. In no sense, Reeves emphasized, 
-$1,500 for the average hotel bill is the interim coach Harland 

at a road game. Svare, ,*ho took over when Bob 
-$75,000 for coaches' salaries. Waterfield resigned in mid-season, 
-$500,000 for player salaries. out oC consideration. 
-$30,000 for medical expenses Reeves had warm notes for 

including vitamin pills and 64,000 Hirsch, the mediating general 
yards of adhesive tape. (This does manager for the past two years 
not include about $17,000 in season of the owners' war. He said Hirsch 
retainers (or a team physician, can continue in the Ram organiza
dentist and any special consult. tion as long as he chooses, pos-

sibly as general manager. 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle of 

the NFL presided over the private 
auction and received the sealed 
bids from Reeves and the Pauley 
group. 

The Reeves offer was opened 
first. 

The Pauley faction did not top 
the bid and thus apparently ended 
the long controversy between the 
owners. They had differed bitterly 
over general policies of running 
the club. 

The initial Pauley bid was $4,-
800,000 representing lheir two
thirds ownership. And under the 
bidding agreement, the top high 
bid had to be increased by 20 per 
cent which would have meant thal 
they would have had to bid $8,-
600,000 to top Reeves' $7,100,000. 

The previous .high for an NFL 
franchise was almost $4 million in 
the sale pC the Cleveland Browns 
several years ago. 

anul_ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
-$20,000 for halftime entertain-

ment. 
-$12,000 for lame films. 
-$25,000 for scoutin, trips. 
-$135,000 for office personnel 

payroll. 
-$16,000 for telephones. 
-$18,000 in lelal fees. 
-$31,000 for various types of in-

surance inclu~inl fII,ht Insurance. 
-$15,000 for the NFL phj),ers' 

fund. 
-$5,000 for footballs. 

ThI ... ,. lult """ of the IX' 
peM" of "",I", • ".. ... 11 
tllm. They tit not Inelullt such 
Item. .1 lI,ht .1Id helt t.r the 
club offIc-., uniform., ".Intl", 
bill •• nd laundry. 
Each player, lor example, gets 

four jerseyl' and four pairs of pentl 
- two for home 'limes and two lor 
road games. One jersey and one 
pair of pants (.'(I.t $40. Shoes aver
age about $~ a pair and the Red-
skins have used three pairs per 
player this season. (Shoes for backs 
and ends, made of .pedal light
weight ltallleroo leath4/r, cost more 
than footwear for linemen). 

"Consider just the item of public-
ity pictures, " Redsklns General 
Manager Dave SlaU.rv lM' Il~d out. 

• I 

.r 
JIU 

-BECKMAN'S 
I 

'FUNERAL HOME 

501 E. COL~EGE ST. 

PHONE 1·3240 "It costs us f5 • PrinE - add on a 
predomidantly rookitf ""uad lik.e rl, 
we had last year, with n-;;t much of I .
a backlol, photollfJPba can be ex-
penllve," . ___ . __ .: .. ~_ 

~--------~--~----~ 

Both the Maryland and Nevada 
Athletic Commissions are members 
of the WBA. 

Emile Bruneau, chairman of the 
WBA's world championship com
mittee, said Monday his committee 
would recommend the automatic 
suspension from the WBA of any 
state or country that accepted a 
Liston-PattersOn re-match at this 
time. 

He was backed by Dr. Charles P. 
Larson of Tacoma, Wash., presi
dent of the WBA. who said Breneau 
"pretty well expressed the opinion 
of all of us. We will support the 
recommendation. 

Liston dethroned Patterson with 
a knockout in 2 minutes , 6 seconds 
of the first round at Chicago Sept. 
25. 

Under the terms of the return 
bout contract Patterson has with 
Liston, Patterson has the right to 
name the date, site, and promoter 
for the second light. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - Favored 
Kansas State shook free from Mis
souri's fierce defenders in the 
stretch and whipped the Tigers 
61-43 in a first-round game of the 
Big Eight Conference pre-season 
basketball tournament Thursday 
night. 

Oklahoma met Oklahoma Stale in 
the second game. 

K-5late battled through eight ties 
and seven lead changes before hit
ting four straight shots, lwo by 
WiJlie Murrell, in an SO-second span 
for a 44-37 lead with 7:25 left. 

Then K-State switched to a zone 
defense and went into a semi-slall 
Missouri rallied within Cour pointS 
at 47-43 with 4:16 left but K-State 
scored 10 straight free throws out 
oC its stall to wrap it up. 

Murrell was limited to four first
balf points by Missouri's defense 
but finished as top scorer with 16. I 

A message from the Treasu1'1/ of a free peo1iltl 

- How to 
collect 

pictures 
of Presidents 
for fun.~.and 

freedom 

Colorado St. 7~. Northwl',tern tIO 

NORFOLK NAVAL STATION 
INVITATIONAL 

(first ro",nd) 
Pembroke SI. 77 Frederlck (VI.) 70 
Old Dominion U, Atlantic Chrlstlart 

58 
GATOR IOWL TOURNAM.NT 

(flnt round) 
Florida 68, Rice 57 

HURR.ICANI CLAIIIC 
(first ro",nd) 

Pittsburgh 96, Louisiana Stale 73 
IIG liGHT TOURNAMINT 

Ifirst roundl 
Kansas State 61, Mlsiourl 43 
ALL COLLEGE AT OKLA. CITY 

,flrat ro",ndl 
Memphis State 76, Toledo 01 

INVITATIONAL AT 
HASTINOI, NEI. 

(fin, ,ound) • 
Emporia Slate 90, Mornln« Idt 73 

ALAMOIA, COLO. TOURNAM.NT 
(first round) 

Western Colorado 79, Graeeland 58 
QUliN CITY AT IUFFALO, N.Y. 

(fInt round) 
Arl10na Stale Unlo . 69, Rhode \s

land 83 
OTHER GAMEl 

Purdue 7e, Ylle 16 
Kentucky 95L Dartmouth 49 
Temple 84, lit. John's (N.Y.) 51 
01110 Siale 68, Buller 6Z 

NIA 
80 ton 108, San Francisco 102 

AIL 
Plltsburllh Ill, Philadelphia 95 

Each of the seven denominations 
of Series F, Savings Bondl,ll'lhowl 
a different President of the 
United Slutes. If you're in
terested in this kind of art, the 
seven make a nice collection. 
Along with the hobby, Savings 
BondI! offer such extras al ri.k. 
less investing, 38Y.. % more 
money at maturity, and flnan
eial freedom for your future. 
But there are other kinds of 
freedom tied in with your pur
chase of Savings Bonds. Freedom 
to speak your piece, choose your 
job, arid own your property, to 

name "few. Every Bond you 
buy helps our government fur. 
ther the caus\) of freedom every· 
where in the world today • . 
Why not start collecting U.S. 
Saving. Bonds now? Only $18.75 
each for the George Wa"hlngton 
variety, at your bank or on Pay. 
roll Savings where you work. 

Ke'pfr .. domlnyourfutur.wlth U.S. Savings Bonds 
!r'~. lJ.f. (l'''rII1IIf1t1 •• ., 1If' ".11 1M' I." lNI • ..u.j 'f" 1 • n.I'J',',"""' ,/Holik, !rA. i.4 .... 1i' ... , C ... ftcll -'!WI :;.~ .. :!;""',,"!r f r~ . • 
)NIl,",' C ''',por/. . ,.... tr"fif' ~ 

1be- fQ~ily lowa,A. 

'. 
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